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INTRODUCTION
There is a growing body of evidence to strongly support
the use of labile surfaces in training and rehabilitating the
neuro-musculo-skeletal system1.  Most of this evidence
supports the notion that labile surface exercises stimulate
the activation of muscular contraction strategies
originating from segmental and multi-segmental spinal
reflexes and reactions.  Local stabilization muscles
primarily contribute to these muscular strategies and act
to “stiffen” joint segments.
There are primarily two strategies involving the neuro-
musculo-skeletal system in order to achieve whole body
stability and orientation:
• Spinal segmental muscular stiffness.
• Multi-segmental muscle stiffness.
SPINAL SEGMENTAL MUSCLE STIFFNESS
Spinal segmental muscular stiffness provides a safe and
stable environment for the large global musculature to
influence joint position during locomotion.  Lumbar spinal
segmental stability is provided by the reactive contraction
of the “web of muscles” surrounding a motion segment2.
This web of muscles reactively contracts when there is a
sudden change to a joints stable orientation.  It also
“stiffens” a motion segment and reduces the neuro-muscular
neutral zone (NNZ)3.  The muscles generally span one
motion segment and contract tonically irrespective of the
direction of force generated by its contraction.  This
contributes to a perturbation of the biomechanical structure.
Spinal segmental muscular stiffness is not trained and
rehabilitated by the same techniques used in multi-
segmental spinal stability programs.  The muscular
contraction strategies vary greatly in the functional
applications, muscular recruitment synergies used,
neurologic patterns of activation, morphologic evolution
and ontogenic development.  Additionally, segmental
spinal stability rehabilitation precedes that of multi-
segmental stability in a functional care program.
MULTISEGMENTAL MUSCLE STIFFNESS
Multi-segmental muscular stiffness is designed to maintain
body balance and equilibrium and can be activated by
anticipatory stimulus or via feedback mechanisms.  The
contraction strategy is generally stimulated by direction
specific perturbations to the biomechanic model.  When
stable and safe multi-segmental orientation within the
field of gravity is threatened by predicted or unpredicted
challenges, then specific pre-trained muscular recruitment
synergies adapted to a specific task related event, will be
activated.
A failure to provide skillful and efficient multi-segmental
stability and orientation for task specific events can lead to
the activation of alternative muscular recruitment strategies
that are less sophisticated both neurologically and
biomechanically4.  The result is often increased visco-
elastic load on pain sensitive structures, eventually leading
to pain pathologies.
A primary goal of neuro-musculo-skeletal rehabilitation
is to train the functional speed, endurance, strength and
co-ordination of neuromuscular reflexes and responses
during movements5.  This is designed to improve
segmental and multi-segmental “articulated” stability
strategies6, to control the degrees of freedom available to
single and multiple joints during tasks involving
locomotion.
The precise integrated training programs in multi-
segmental functional restoration, aims to alter the abstract
temporal and spacial perception of the bodies reference
frame.  The primary reference frame involved in acts of
locomotion are the feet and ankle, the pelvis and the head
and neck.  Multi-segmental movement rehabilitation
provides increased sensory activation from peripheral
receptors and integrated into various central neural
modulating areas to alter the body schema leading to more
efficient movement outcomes.  The control of the
abundance of options of degrees of freedom in the neuro-
muscular and biomechanic systems available to fulfill a
movement task, is simplified and efficiently implemented
when muscular synergies involving a skillful and mature
body schema are employed.
Historically, the most popular devices used in labile
surface training are rocker/wobble boards, foam rollers
and swiss balls.  These devices are effective in neuro-
musculo-skeletal rehabilitation.  The use of the devices is
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promoted by many noted clinicians as well as being taught
at many chiropractic, osteopathic and physiotherapy
institutions.  Nevertheless, these devices have failed to
evolve along side the advances made in the understanding
of the multiple complex concepts involved in functional
care:
• Labile rehabilitation devices ideally should provide
progressively demanding challenges tailored to an
individuals skill.  The “one size fits all” application of
these devices does not match the ‘prescription’
philosophy promoted by many functional restoration
clinicians.
• Progressive challenges allow quantification and
documentation of the start up skill and skill acquisition.
Quantification and documentation provides valuable
data to the client, the practitioner and third parties.
Future care models will require such data for third
party payment of care.
• Non-progressive labile devices are often too difficult
for the functionally impaired client to master.  Some
evidence suggests that if a task is too demanding for
the neuro-muscular system, then alternative strategies
can be employed to compensate.  If that strategy is
replayed regularly then the alternative synergy will
become the preferred model of muscular recruitment.
Some clients may be “rehabilitated into dysfunction”.
• The ideal environment for functional restoration should
reflect those experienced in activities of daily living
(ADL).
• The most beneficial challenge would involve whole
body support upon a labile surface device.  To create
a central set of neuromuscular responses the
biomechanic model should reside wholly on the labile
device.
• Wobble/rocker boards train only a limited number of
tasks and are most suitable for end phase rehabilitation
for multi-segmental balance activities.
INTRODUCING A NEW REHABILITATIVE
TOOL
With these concepts in mind I have set out to design a
labile surface device that fulfills the requirements of a
modern neuromusculo-skeletal rehabilitation practice.
THE DEVICE4
• A large flat rigid platform, 2m x 80cm that lies
horizontal to the support surface.
• Multiple detachable under-surface mechanisms that
provide the platform with its progressive inherent
instability.
• A superior surface detachable “plug” can be removed
and replaced with a swiss ball.  The ball is anchored
to the device, for specific rehabilitation activities.
THE CHALLENGE
Holding the boards’ horizontal status whilst performing a
precise movement task.
THE PROGRAM
• Provides start up challenge reflecting client skill.
• Challenge is progressed as client skill improves.
• Quantification and documentation of client skill and
progress is possible.
• Large flat rigid surface most closely resembles ADL
environment.
• Whole body involved in dynamic stability activities
creating an efficient central set of responses.
• Multiple exercise positions possible: supine prone,
semi supine, standing, lunging etc.
• The device challenges bodies ability to resist axial
rotation and sheer forces which are essential in stability
training.
• Improves speed, strength, endurance and co-ordination
of muscular contraction strategies used in segmental
and multi-segmental stability.
• Utilises full body kinesthetic, proprioceptive and
gravoceptive bombardment when fulfilling a
movement task.
• Allows versatility in movement re-education using
core stability, pilates, yoga principles or using swiss
ball locked or unlocked as well as fixing profitter,
wind-trainer etc to board.
• Improves effectiveness of segmental and multi-
segmental stability strategies.
• Improves co-ordination between mobiliser and
stabiliser muscles.
• Improves balance co-ordination and concentration.
• Weights program can be used on the board.
• Creates a neuro-muscular learning environment similar
to that experienced by an infant when first attempting
a new motor skill.
APPLICATIONS
To improve functional outcomes for multiple motion
segment stability strategies, including:
• Geriatric movement and balance rehabilitation.
To improve balance, co-ordination and strength
in elderly reducing fear avoidance and lessening
incidence of fractures due to falls.
• Acquired Brain Injured movement and balance
rehabilitation.
- Brain injury clients over age of 6 years (able
to follow instruction).
- Children with low motor skill development.
- Acquired brain injured and progressive brain
injuries clients.
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• Musculo-skeletal rehabilitation following movement
dysfunction or injury involving:
- Low back rehabilitation.
- Knee, hamstring and quadriceps
rehabilitation.
- Shoulder and scapulo-humural rehabilitation.
• Fitness and Sports Training.
Improved coordinated strength, stability and
kinesthetic awareness in sports people - ranging
from “week-end” to elite sports people.
All multi-segmental stability rehabilitation programs
should be implemented at the end phase of a care program
and applied as a client specific prescription strategy.  The
practitioner should be guided by the client’s history, their
goals in treatment and their activities of daily living when
considering the question - Does this client require an/ or
does this client desire to participate in the program?
FOOTNOTE:  The present rehabilitation device has an International
Patent pending.  It is protected by current patent laws.
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